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day spa for women & men

Our Promise To You: To deliver a luxurious spa experience.
This past year has been a bit of a roller-coaster with a few lows, and, fortunately, more highs.
I'm sure I'm not the only one who vowed over the COVID lock down to slow down and not take on as much... But, back to normal, we go. And at this
time of year, it's easy to feel overwhelmed by festive events, we all race around to get things done.
One thing I have personally taken on board this year is to take a step back and think about what is important to me. I've concluded it's my health
and well-being. Not just for my benefit, but also those closest to me. I've vowed to take time out doing the things I enjoy, whether it be exercise,
spending time with friends or just relaxing and doing nothing. I no longer over think everything (we are all good at that!). And if I don't want to do
something then I know it's okay to say no without reason.
It seems I'm not alone in my new-found outlook. We have had many people visit us this year to spend longer than they usually would at the Spa. It's
so lovely to see our clients spoil themselves or their friends and family members. It has been great to see so many learning to relax. We have also
had a lot of groups in which is lovely, especially after earlier months in isolation. We always aim to facilitate groups and let them enjoy the Spa
exclusively. We want to thank you all for your continued support this year.
We are closed from 25th December, but we will see you back on 5th January. If you need to contact us, please email or leave us a message and
we will reply as soon as we are able. Have a lovely Christmas break whether that is at home or your favourite bach and a safe and Happy New Year!

Delene

We’re on Instagram
@womanbeautydayspa

and the Dream Team!

Find us on Facebook
WomanBeautyDaySpa

IN THIS ISSUE WE’RE CELEBRATING SOTHYS PARIS

From brand new products and treatments, right through to our seasonal
specials... This season we’re talking Sothys! Let’s start with the products...
Sothys Express Eye Patches - $18

Patches to visibly revive the eyes and enhance their radiance. Their amazing biocellulose support with a skincare formula
provides instant freshness and an immediate smoothing effect. This minimises the signs of fatigue and restores the eyes
youthful appearance.

Sothys Eye Duo- $143

Perfect for home care use after the Cryo Eye Treatment. Radiance Cream for wrinkles, dark circles
and puffiness plus two Express Eye Patches. Visibly combats everyday eye contour concerns,
fragrance free and tested under ophthalmological control on sensitive eyes and contact lens wearers.

Perfect Shape Stretch Mask- $18

An innovative mask that combines the mechanical shaping action of an
original stretch fabric with a collection of active ingredients. Perfect for
anyone looking for an instant lift effect for the facial contour.

Our Summer Specials ~ Exclusively For You...
Sothys Seasonal
Facial

Sothys Art Beauté
Body & Facial

This seasonal facial brings a
dose of oxygen, minerals and
anti-oxidants to protect the
skin from environmental
damage over the summer
months. To enhance your eyes
during the warmer months
this treatment also includes an
eyelash, eyebrow tint and tidy.
You will receive a bonus gift of
Sothys Micellar Gel Cleanser
to take home*.

The entire body is massaged
with a luxurious yellow tulip
warming gel. You will then be
painted in a decadent body
masque infused with red
water lily extract to moisturise,
Shea butter to repair and
soften, and glycerine to
soothe and nourish. To
complete the treatment you
will receive an express facial
tailored to your skin’s needs.

Allow 60 minutes.
* Only while stocks last

Allow 90 minutes.

JUST $140
USUALLY $202
YOU SAVE $62

JUST $155
USUALLY $255
YOU SAVE $100

Pure Fiji Soul to Sole
The ultimate treat for the feet.
A foot soak and exfoliation,
application of shellac polish
your feet are then masked and
cocooned in warm heat packs
while you enjoy a shoulder
massage. Relax some more
with a lower leg and foot
massage to release tension
from the soles of the feet and
leave feeling lighter than
when you arrived. *
Allow 70 minutes.
* Shellac removal must be
booked prior, additional costs
apply.

JUST $95
USUALLY $130
YOU SAVE $35

Sothys Detox
A
perfect
detoxifying
treatment to
help you
prepare or recover from the
silly season! You will first be
exfoliated using dry brushes
before a warming gel is
applied to targeted areas of
concern and a stimulating
masque is applied to create
warmth
and
promote
micro-circulation. While you
are cocooned you will receive
a warm oil scalp massage. The
masque is then removed and
the treatment completed with
a full body massage.
Allow 90 minutes.

JUST - $139
USUALLY - $199
YOU SAVE $60
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SOTHYS CRYO PROFESSIONAL EYE TREATMENT - $95 - 45 MINUTES
Treats wrinkles, dark circles and puffiness or uneven skin tone. Use as a
preventative measure from the age of 25, or correct the signs of ageing from 45
years and over. Immediately erases signs of fatigue and ageing, while Sothys
exclusive modelling porcelains provide a refreshing effect. Enjoy on its own or
combine with the Hydra 3 ha facial. Recommended treatments required for
optimal results: Once a week for 3 weeks.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER:

Add Sothys Cryo Professional Eye Treatment to
our popular Hydra 3ha Facial for just $35.
Hydra 3ha Facial: Regular $170 - Pay $205 and
receive the Cryo Professional Eye Treatment.

NECK AND DÉCOLLETAGE TREATMENT - $95 - 45 MINUTES
This 45-minute procedure has been specifically designed for
women and men who want to preserve the facial contour and
youthfulness of the décolletage. The Sothys Perfect Shape
Neck Treatment, with M3.0 peptides offers dermo‐lifting and
dermo‐refining of the neck and jowls. M3.0 peptides boost
collagen synthesis to support dermal structure. The treatment
provides an immediate and long lasting firming and
slimming result on the jawline and neck. It is
suitable for all skin types showing signs of
a slackened jawline, double chin or
“text neck”.

NEW TREATMENTS

NEW PRODUCTS
AVAILABLE NOW
Freedom Spray Anywhere Deodorants - $28

Baking soda free, in coco vanilla, new jasmine orange blossom, bergamot mint and
lavender citrus. These are in addition to the stick aluminium free range we already
stock. Great for the gym bag or for re application during the day during the hot
summer we are expecting.

PLUS: Don’t leave it too long
to shop for the Pure Fiji
Christmas Packs or our
discounted Ultraceuticals
Packs, they are selling out
fast. If in doubt give one of
our much loved Gift
Vouchers, these are always
appreciated!

LIMITED EDITION ULTRACEUTICALS PROTECTIVE DAILY MOISTURISERS 200ML - $150
YOU SAVE $43
Available in both SP30 Mattifying and SPF 30 Hydrating.
NOTE: We have limited stock so please phone us to secure yours.

AND FINALLY... Our Christmas Grab-A-Treat is live
and on sale until 24th December!
Bliss out with one of our most popular treatments. We are offering the Pure Fiji
Woman Signature Treatment as a Christmas Grab-A-Treat until 24th
December! Perfect as a treat for yourself or a gift for someone special.
Leave your skin with the “island glow”. First, you are gently dry brushed to
exfoliate, then warmed tropical oil is generously applied and massaged
into the skin. You will then receive a Pure Fiji facial complete with our
much loved heavenly head massage.

SAVE $100

EXCLUSIVELY AVAILABLE ONLINE...
Visit - https://bit.ly/37lZF3e

IMPORTANT:
We’ve updated our
Cancellation Policy...
Please Read!

We reserve the right to request full payment when you book your treatment. If you need to cancel or postpone your appointment please make a courtesy call
at least 24 hours in advance and we will refund any prepaid charges. Please note that we are unable to provide refunds if you fail to arrive at your appointment
(no call, no show) and in these circumstances, any gift vouchers will be deemed void. Cancellations on the day of the appointment will incur a 50% fee. Please
be aware that arriving late will result in your treatment time being affected as we run on a strict schedule.
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